The subplasmalemmal organization of the free and glass-attached surfaces of resting and phagocytizing cultivated macrophages were examined in an attempt to define specific membrane-associated structures related to phagocytosis . From analysis of serial thin sections of oriented cells it was found that the subplasmalemmal region of the attached cell surface has a complex microfilament and microtubule organization relative to the subplasmalemmal area of the free surface . A filamentous network composed of 40-50-A microfilaments extended for a depth of 400-600 A from the attached plasma membrane . Immediately subjacent to the filamentous network was a zone of oriented bundles of 40-50-A microfilaments and a zone of microtubules. Additional microtubules were found to extend from the plasma membrane to the interior of the cell in close association with electron-dense, channellike structures. In contrast, the free aspect of the cultivated macrophage contained only the subplasmalemmal filamentous network . However, after a phagocytic pulse with polystyrene particles (14 µm diam) microtubules and oriented filaments similar to those found on the attached surface were observed surrounding the ingested particles . The observations reported in this paper provide support for the hypothesis that microfilaments and/or microtubules play a role in the translocation of plasma membrane required for the functionally similar processes of phagocytosis and cell attachment to glass .
INTRODUCTION
Mononuclear phagocytic celh exhibit a special ability to remove particulate material and soluble macromolecular constituents from their environment by endocytosis . Formation of the endocytic vacuole requires extensive translocation of plasma membrane to accommodate the size and shape of the particle being ingested . However, the physical events associated with the initial phases of this process are still unknown . North (1) has suggested that small particles may be ingested by a process involving nothing more than plasma membrane invagination and closure, whereas the ingestion of large particles may require extensive evagination and spreading of the cytoplasm of the cell around the particle, a process which is a form of cell movement requiring metabolic energy (2) and perhaps involving contractile elements within the cell (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . The spreading of the cell cytoplasm on a glass substratum during cultivation may also be considered to be an evagination of the cell cytoplasm on a flat surface and may well be viewed as an attempt by these specialized cells to phagocytize infinitely large particles (1) .
In this study we have examined the sub-THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 59, 1973 • pages 1Q-27 plasmalemmal organization of the free and glassattached surfaces of resting' and phagocytizing macrophages in culture in an attempt to define specific membrane-associated structures related to the ingestion phase of the phagocytic process . Special attention has been given to microfilamentous and microtubular components of the subplasmalemmal region as these structures are thought to be involved in cellular events leading to alteration in shape and movement (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Male mice (25-30 g ) of the NCS/PA strain were used in all experiments . The newly designated strain was derived from the NCS (pathogen-free) mice of The Rockefeller University, New York, and has been maintained since 1970 as an outbred colony at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto, California .
Cultivation of Mononuclear Phagocytes
The cells from the peritoneal cavity of unstimulated mice were harvested by techniques previously described (21) . Monolayers of macrophages free of lymphocytes were prepared and maintained for 48 h in Medium no. 199 containing 20% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum (Grand Island Biological Co., Berkeley, Calif.) before use.
For experiments involving phagocytosis, polystyrene particles of 14 .0-µm diam (Particle Information Service, Los Altos, Calif.) were added to Leighton tube cultures at a final concentration of 4 .0 X 10 7 /ml and phagocytosis was permitted to proceed at 37°C for 60 min.
Techniques for Electron Microscopy
All steps in the processing of macrophages grown in the above manner were carried out while the cells were still affixed to the glass cover slips . The cells were washed briefly with unbuffered saline at 37°C and immediately fixed with 1 % glutaraldehyde pH 7.2 in 0 .1 M phosphate buffer (mosM = 330) for 3 h at 22°C . The cells were postfixed at room temperature in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 0 .1 M phosphate buffer for 1 h followed by 0 .5% uranyl acetate in veronal buffer pH 5 .8 for an additional hour . Occasionally cells were fixed in a mixture of osmium tetroxide and glutaraldehyde as described by Hirsch and Fedorko (22) . The cells were dehydrated in a routine manner, ' In the context of this paper, the word "resting macrophage" refers to cells not in the process of ingesting particles . infiltrated and embedded in Epon, and removed from the glass cover slips by the method of Branson (23) . The final product was a flat disk of hardened plastic, coated on one surface with a monolayer of macrophages. Segments of the Epon disk were trimmed and remounted on precut plastic cylinders and serial sectioned either parallel to the plane on which the cells had originally grown or at cross sections to this plane. In the first instance, sections of cells were obtained as nearly flat to the plane of the block surface as possible, the first sections representing the surface of the cells which had adhered to the glass substrate, the following sections going deeper into the interior of the cells, and the final sections representing the free surface of the cells .
Serial thin sections were mounted on Formvar coated-slot grids (Belden Mfg. Co ., Chicago, Ill .) and were sequentially stained with a saturated solution of uranyl acetate for 20 min and Reynolds' lead citrate solution for 40 min. The grids were finally coated with a thin film of carbon and examined with an Hitachi HS-8 electron microscope .
An estimation of the cell depth obtained in sectioning and the thickness of individual subplasmalemmal layers was based on serial sections of approximately 400-600A in thickness (24) in which the initial section which transected the plasma membrane was used as a marker .
RESULTS
Freshly explanted peritoneal monocytes resemble circulating blood monocytes . Under the culture conditions employed, cells maintained in vitro as monolayers for 48 h have differentiated into macrophages and exhibit the general morphologic features previously described (25) . The cells are well spread and possess numerous pseudopodia extending radially from the free surface of the cell body . For purposes of orientation a low power longitudinal view of a typical mouse peritoneal macrophage is shown in Fig . 1 a and b . The flattened surface of attachment to the glass substratum is easily distinguished from the free, gently curving, convex surface from which a few microvilli-like projections protrude .
The subplasmalemmal microfilamentous and microtubular structures of the free and attached surface of these macrophages were examined in serial sections cut parallel to the plane of glass attachment with the following results .
Filamentous Network A A filamentous zone estimated to be 400-600 A in thickness is present directly subjacent and interior to the plasmalemma on both the free and Fig . 2 ) . Strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, lysosomes, and other cytoplasmic organelles are located immediately interior to the filamentous network on the free aspect of resting macrophages . However, on the glass-attached surface of these cells or on the free surface participating in phagocytosis the following specialized arrangements of microfilaments and microtubules are observed .
Microfilament Bundles
Bundles of oriented 40-50-A microfilaments can routinely be found in a 400-600-A thick zone subjacent to the filamentous network on the attached surface of the cultivated macrophage ( Inspection of a large area of the subplasmalemmal zone (Fig. 5) shows that microfilaments are arranged in oriented bundles forming a plane parallel to the surface of cell attachment to its substratum, Within that plane, microfilaments are arrayed in multiple directions around an axis perpendicular to the plane of glass attachment . The failure to consistently observe oriented microfilament bundles in sections cut perpendicular to the plane of cell attachment to its substratum is most likely a reflection of the variable spacing between, and orientation of, the microfilament bundles just described . As one can see, in Fig. 5 these nonfilament spaces represent a substantial portion of the cytoplasm and in randomly obtained vertical sections through cells it is unusual to find uniformly long stretches of oriented microfilaments . Figure 1 b shows a typical vertical cut through a cell with oriented microfilaments visible only in a short stretch of the attached surface . However, in oblique sections the general features of the two filamentous zones of the attached surface, as well as the sharp transition between these zones and the more interior regions of the cell, can be particularly well visualized (Figs . 8 and 10 ) .
Although the orientation of microfilament bundles in the "body" of the cell bears no discernible relationship to cell shape, the orientation of microfilaments in attached regions of pseudopodia is FIGURE 1 a Vertical section through resting cultivated macrophage . Note the slight undulations of the flattened surface of attachment to the glass substratum . Glutaraldehyde fixation . X 10,000 . Within each section one can also visualize regional differences in depth of slice into the cell . Thus, in each micrograph region 1 represents the filamentous network, region 2 represents the oriented bundles of 40-50-A microfilaments, and region 3 represents the interior of the cell subjacent to the subplasmalemmal microfilament zone. Fixed with a mixture of glutaraldehyde and osmium . X 30,000 . frequently found to be parallel to the long axis of the free surface of resting macrophages despite the the cytoplasmic extensions . fact that large numbers of oblique and vertically It should be noted that organized bundles of oriented serial sections of this surface were ex-0 40-50-A microfilaments were never observed on amined . We have accepted these findings as highly REAVEN AND AXLINE Subplasmalemmal Microfilaments and Microtubules 17 FIGURE 4 b Section subjacent to 4 a approximately 1,000-A interior to the plasma membrane . Oriented bundles of microfilaments, region Q, are prominent .
suggestive evidence that oriented microfilaments are not normal constituents of the subplasmalemmal region of the free surface of resting macrophages . It is clear, however, that these negative observations do not provide absolute proof on this point .
Phagocytosis and Microfilaments
The microfilamentous structures of actively phagocytizing macrophages were next examined . The early stages of phagocytic vacuole formation 18 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 59, 1973 involving invagination and/or evagination of plasma membrane are of particular interest for the purposes of the present study . Large polystyrene spheres (14-µm diam) which could be only partially interiorized were employed . Use of such large particles permitted investigation of long stretches of membrane participating in endocytosis .
0
As previously noted, bundles of oriented 40-50-A microfilaments are not normally associated with the free aspect of macrophages. However, following FIGURE 4 c Section subjacent to 4 b approximately 1,500-A interior to the plasma membrane of the attached surface . Few bundles of microfilaments, region 2, are seen . Organelles of the interior of the cell, region 3, are prominent . a phagocytic pulse with polystyrene particles, oriented bundles of microfilaments similar to those described on the glass-attached cell surface are regularly observed surrounding the ingested particles (Figs . 6 and 7) . Such microfilaments are not always seen in randomly obtained sections, although, in serial cuts parallel to the plane of the substrate and approaching the base of the phagocytized particles, bundles of oriented microfilaments are always observed going in and out of the plane of sectioning . In addition to the organized bundles of microfilaments just described, larger 100-A filaments are seen to associate with the 0 40-50-A microfilaments, producing a basket-weave effect at the base of the phagocytized particle (Fig . 7) .
Microtubules
As shown in Fig . 5 , microtubules are found in great abundance in subplasmalemmal regions of the glass-attached surface of the cell . Two distinct patterns of microtubules are present .
Microtubules of one type extend from the REAVEN AND AXLINE Subplasmalemmal Microfilaments and Microtubules 1 9 FIGURE 4d Section subjacent to 4 c approximately 2,000-X interior to the plasma membrane of the attached surface. Section has passed through the subplasmalemmal filament zone and organelles of region 3 are prominent .
plasma membrane to the interior of the cell, traversing both the filamentous network and oriented microfilament zone (Fig . 8) . As the individual microtubules extend through the microfilament network they are invariably accompanied on one or both sides by electron-dense, channellike structures. As they penetrate the zone of oriented microfilaments the microtubules often lose these secondary structures and extend unencumbered into the interior of the cell (Fig. 8) .
The "microchannels" are bounded by a unit 20 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 59, 1973 membrane similar in dimension to that of the macrophage plasma membrane . In favorable sections the apparent continuation of these structures directly from the plasma membrane can be seen (Fig. 9 a) . Interconnections between individual microchannels flanking a microtubule were not observed . However, the possibility that these structures are continuous has not been ruled out . The microtubule assumed to accompany the microchannel in Fig . 9 a is seen only deep in the cell (arrow) ; however, in other sections the close asso- FIGURE 5 Low magnification view of subplasmalemmal microfilament zone of attached surface of resting macrophage . Section was cut parallel to the surface of adhesion of cell to its substratum. Micrograph shows spacing of bundles of microfilaments (MF) as well as region of filamentous network (FN) . Microtubules accompanied by microchannels (arrows) are prominently displayed . Glutaraldehyde fixation . X 18,000. ciation and possible insertion of microtubules into the plasma membrane itself are apparent (Fig .  9 b) .
Microtubules of the second type are closely associated with the oriented bundles of microfilaments, and are often oriented in the same plane (Fig. 10) . Microtubules are especially numerous in the region of the oriented 40-A microfilaments and the 100-A filaments surrounding phagocytized particles. However, the interrelationship of microtubules with the microfilaments of this region has been difficult to interpret since REAVEN AND AXLINE Subplasmalemmal Microfilaments and Microtubules 21 FIGURE 6 Low magnification longitudinal view of macrophage phagocytizing large particle (P) . Polystyrene particle (P) has been dissolved during fixation leaving an electron-dense shell. Free surface of cell not participating in phagocytosis is indicated by arrows . Note the difference in thickness and complexity of subplasmalemmal zone on this surface as compared to filament zone of free surface surrounding particle (double arrowheads) and subplasmalemmal filament zone of attached surface (triple arrowheads) . Glutaraldehyde fixation . X 24,000.
FIGURE 7 Details of subplasmalemmal microfilament zone of free surface of cell surrounding large particle (P): Section demonstrates filamentous network (FN), oriented 40-50-A microfilaments (MF), and basketweave effect of 100-A filaments (F) with microfilaments . Glutaraldehyde fixation . X 50,000 . the curvature of the cytoplasm around spherical particles rarely permits the various microfilament and microtubular elements to be present in the same plane of sectioning .
DISCUSSION
A schematic representation of the observed subplasmalemmal features of resting and phagocytizing macrophages cultivated on glass is shown in Fig . 11 . The glass-attached surfaces of all outstretched cells have a comparatively complex microfilament, microtubule, and microchannel system . Although the free aspect of these cells appears to consist of a simple microfilament morphology at rest, it too is capable of assembling a more complex microfilament-microtubule organization associated with the ingestion phase of phagocytosis .
It is difficult to assign specific functions to the various components of the subplasmalemmal regions described above . However, it seems that subplasmalemmal regional differences do exist, and they appear to be related to certain activities of the cell . The most unifying explanation of the above phenomenon is that the simplest subplasmalemmal construction, the filamentous network, is intrinsic to the resting surfaces of cells and that more complex arrangements on either surface RESTING CELL PHAGOCYTIZING CELL FIGURE 11 Schematic diagram of subplasmalemmal microfilaments, microtubules, and microchannels in resting and phagocytizing cultivated macrophages . The subplasmalemmal region of the attached surface of both cells is composed of a filamentous network (FN), organized bundles of 40-50-X microfilaments (MF), and microtubules (MT) . Some microtubules are accompanied by electron-dense microchannels (wavy lines) . The subplasmalemmal region of the free surface of resting cells is composed of a filamentous network (FN), whereas the free surface which participates in the ingestion of large particles (P) is characterized by a thickened zone of the filamentous network as well as organized bundles of 40-50-A microfilaments, 100-A filaments, and microtubules .
appear in association with specialized activity at a given site, such as phagocytosis or cell attachment to a substrate . But this concept is not new (19) and certainly, in regard to the existence of organized bundles of microfilaments, this formulation is consistent with reported generalizations on cell movement in a variety of highly spread cells (4, 5, (16) (17) (18) (19) 26) . However, the difficulty in the past has been that few workers have been concerned with precisely which surface of which cell exhibits which microfilamentous features . Serial sections of oriented cells have, for the most part, not been previously obtained . From this study it seems reasonable to assume that organized bundles of microfilaments do not occur randomly in subcortical regions but are found specifically in association with those portions of either the free or the attached surface of a cell which is spread on, and/or attached to, a foreign surface . The functional significance of microchannels associated with peripherally located microtubules in cultivated macrophages is not known . The limiting membrane of these microchannels and their location suggests that they are infoldings of the plasma membrane . It is conceivable that these membrane-lined channels participate in a type of membrane renewal system as has recently been proposed by Wessells et al . (27) and Bray (28) . However, the finding that the microchannels are regularly observed on the glass-attached surface of resting macrophages suggests their involvement in a type of structural specialization specifically related to the function of this area of the cell surface . In this regard previous descriptions of various types of cell surface specialization thought to be involved in the adhesion of cells to a substrate may have relevance . Abercrombie et al . (16) have described electron-dense plaques on the attached surface of cultivated fibroblasts which they consider to be cell attachment points . Spooner et al . (18) have described membranous structures through the lower surface of the undulating membrane of glial cells as an "adhesion organelle," and Clawson et al . (29) have found surface-associated micropapillae which they suggest may be involved in cell adhesion. In our own experiments related to this study' the addition of cytochalasin B (5 X 10 -s M)
to cultivated macrophages resulted in the abrupt 2 S . G . Axline and E. Reaven . Ultrastructural and physiological effects of cytochalasin B on resting and phagocytizing macrophages. In preparation .
retraction of cytoplasmic extensions, leaving only slender microspikes which were firmly attached to the glass . Microchannels were regularly found in the unretracted cytoplasmic microspikes which remained. This association between microchannels and adherent portions of cells leads to the speculation that microchannels may participate in the process of adhesion and, as such, may represent a variant of the surface-associated adhesion organelles described by others (18, 29, footnote 2) . Any hypothesis regarding the role of microchannels should also take into consideration the finding that microchannels in subplasmalemmal regions of the attached surface of macrophages are regularly associated with individual microtubules . It is possible that the microtubules of this region are directly linked to the contiguous microchannels with fine filamentous cross bridges analogous to those described between microtubules and endoplasmic reticulum (30) . Peritubular microfilaments were observed but their participation in crosslinking could not be adequately evaluated in the subplasmalemmal region which is composed of a dense microfilament network . An integrated microchannel-microtubule-microfilament assembly could provide structural stabilization to the substrate-adherent portion of the cytoplasm .
The findings that macrophages develop a complex subplasmalemmal system consisting of a filamentous network, organized microfilament bundles, 100-A filaments, and microtubules on the free cell surfaces during phagocytosis suggest that such a complex system is obligatory for the invagination and/or spreading of cytoplasm around a large object . The mechanism by which such a complex microfilament-microtubule system could alter the cell surface and assist the cell in engulfing a large particle is not clear. In several instances plasma membrane and microtubules were found to form direct communications with microfilaments of different sizes . Whether this represents a standard relay system of communication within cells for the purpose of accomplishing movements of the plasma membrane as proposed by others (4, 5, 17) remains to be determined . However, it should be mentioned that bundles of thick, 100-A filaments as well as microtubules have previously been described in perinuclear regions of macrophages (5, 31) and other cells (17, 22, 32) . It is possible that the 100-A filaments and microtubules which in this study are seen to communicate with oriented 40-50-A microfilaments at the base of the large ingested particles are actually 26 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 59, 1973 established components of the central regions of the cells which come into contact with the 40-50-A organized microfilaments only when the latter have been displaced toward the nucleus by virtue of a large phagocytized particle .
In any event, the newly assembled subplasmalemmal system of the free surface in phagocytizing cells resembles the normal complex subplasmalemmal morphology of the attached surface in a number of ways, and perhaps the functioning of the complex subplasmalemmal microfilament-microtubule system on both surfaces of the phagocytizing cell may be similar. In both instances, the plasma membrane undergoes conformational changes prerequisite to the process of cell spreading (or evagination) which appears to be mediated through certain components of a complex microfilamentous and microtubular system .
